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is the, man who acting sensiblyl
has raised his own supplies and thus
will not suffer from this Western
shortage." V

--I.W ;ftv BY WTT.i.fftH IsxaltNARD
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. In discussing the Trust question
the discussion has turned mainly
npon the i efiect the trusts will have
on the prices of articles controlled
by them, the prices they, may charge

01 the Bimtw - A''' foffl

. for what they sell and the prices
- they will pay for what they buy.

- :; '.' The successful-Trustj-- v that k, the
, . 1 ?one that ; succeeds in preventing
Xrj; competition, will have a practical

; monopoly of the market not only on
.-
-' ; what it sells but . on what it buys,

IJShi for hiring no competition it can
ilfi i:- - ; i maVA !f nmi nollinor and hnvinir

) v and the man who wants to
f . r. , buy what the Trust has to sell, or

the man wno wants to sen wnat it
wants to buy must be governed by
its prices i for he can't help himself.
This was the case when, there were
numerous Trusts each interested in
one line of goods, but it is much

'. more the case when these rrusts
consolidate, go under one manage
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ment and the management controls
a great many articles.

As an illustration, we hare the
combination known as the United
States Steel Company,with analleged
capital of $1,000,000,000. It con
trols about everything in the line of
iron and steel manufactures, with
iron mines, coal mines, ships to
carry the iron from its mines on the
Lakes and railwavs to transport its
coal to its furnaces and its manu

' factures to their destination. Since
then another great combine has been

- formed with an alleged capital of
: ' $100,000,000, composed of the lead--

; f ing manufactories making agricul
:-- ; itural machinery -- reapers, mowers,

V . thresher, plows, cultivators, etc,
' cprering the whole range of farm

machinery or implements. Such a

t ' combine as the steel company can,
: J of course, put its " own price upon

'its manufactures and the buyer
: must pay it, because the. protective

tariff practically closes our ports
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If you could know the half i of all I
V yearn to be to you. Dear Heart! -

.Each day that dawns, I struggle to be
- atrong ana do my part:

Yet when 'at last night, comes softly
- downLl humbly pray

Lord, grant me still to prove my ten- -

der love, just one more day.- -

Just one more day to strive to rise
i above small troubles.' petty care.

That my cramped soul may break its
fogged ; bonds, at ? iaat to

dare - . . : .' - ..
'

To face the future and to gladly live
with courage new.

Loyal and cheerful. facing toward the
. light for truth and you.

And i yet I feel in spite of all the
- heights which I can never scale.

In spite of all the many tests in which
l daily fait ?

That my deep - love: more ' deep and
pure and strong than I can ever
SHOW.. j-

You somehow, through my failures.
doubts and fears, will come to
know, '. . ,"vi. - ;

The dreary clouds can't hide the sun .

for ay e. it glimmers through :
The sweet, wet violet struggling

through dead leaves, still shows
its blue. .-

-

And so I trust thoueh oft I strike
love's chord with clumsy hand.

You feel the melody I tried to play,
and understand.

Cosmopolitan

SUNDAY SERVICES.

.St Thorns s' church: Fir&t Mass 7
A; M. Last Mass 9 A. M

Services in Sl Johns Church to day
6ih Sunday after Trinity, by the rec--

torr. Bey. Dr. Carmicbael, at 7:45 and
11 A. M.

St Paul's Lutheran church. Sixth
and Market streets. Bev. Dr. A. G.
Yoigt, pastor. German services to-da- y

at 11 A. M. : English services at 6
P. M. Sunday School at 10 A. M

8t. James' church: Holycommuc- -
Ion, 7.4S A. M. ; morning prayer and
Sunday sermon, 11 o'clock; evening
prayer, 6 o'clock.

First Baptist church, Bev. Calvin S
BlackwelL pastor: 11 A. M., "Adam,
Eve and Eden"; 8.15 P. M., "God,
Man and Satan."

8t Matthew's English; Lutheran
church. North Fourth street above
Bladen,-Bev- . C. M. Kegley, pastor:
Preparatory service and communion
at 11 A. M., Sunday school at 9.45

. M All seats free and every per
son welcome.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

If a good face is a letter of
commendation a good heart is a letter
of credit Lord Luton.

Perfection is to be attained by
slow degrees; she requires the hand of
time. Voltaire.

The secret of success is to do
all you can without thought thought
of fame. Joseph JLaatson.

Lave in Uhnst, and you are in
the suburbs of heaven. There is but a
thin wall between you. and the land of
praises.

Doubtless there are times when
controversy becomes a necessary eyiL
cat Jet us remember that it is evil.
Sranley.

we Know ioa that we may
serve him, and we serve him that we
may receive immortality as the reward
of our labor.. J. Williams.

The greatness of God is the
true rebuke to the littleness of men.
The greatness of Christ is the true re
bake to the littleness of Christians.
Stanley.

In all matters of eternal truth,
the soul is before the intellect; the
things of God are spiritually discerned.
xou know the truth by being true:
you recognize uod by being like him.

The consecrated soul can bid
defiance to the opposing forces of life.
Nothing is nobler than to see such a
one as nrm as the everlasting hills.
when around them on all sides surge
the waves of opposition.

If a clock goes wrong we must
change or regulate the works within.
lr the water is impure, painting the
pump will not remedy the evil. The
well, the fountain itself, must be
cleansed.

Te TleMaa Oaaa.
Bingo Has a telegram come for me!
Ifrs. Plngo Hare you been expect- -

aogone? v
Bingo Oh, no; of course not. (Sar

castically) You don't suppose t would
ask you that question if I expected one.
do you?

Mrs. Bingo (sweetly) You plight,
dear. What would yon say now if I
should aay that a telegram haB come
foryout

Bingo Aha ! I knew it I've been
expecting that telegram all the after-
noon, impatiently) Where is It?

Mrs. Bingo I'll get It Bnt dear, I
thought It best to open It You didn't
mlndfdid yon, dearest?

uingo certainly not. u s only a
matter of business. From Jack Enslow,
Isn't it?

Mrs. Bingo Yes, dear.
Important meeting tonight

Says I must be there, doesn't he?
Mrs. Bingo Yes, dear.
Bingo (rubbing his hands) I knew It

WI I'M hare to rush otf after dinner.
Sorry for you, my dear, but .you know.
Dusiness must be attended to.

Mrs. Bingo Oh, that' all right dar
ling. ,'But don't you want to see the
message? --

:
.: ;

Bingo Why should I? You opened it
like a good wife that you are, and of
course I can trust you. Jack wants me
(delightedly), that's all, and I must go.

Mrs. Bingo But there was one thing ;

more he said, my pef. '
Bingo (suspicIously)-7-Oh- ,. there was.

W?B what was it? ; -

Mrs. Bingo (all smiles) He says he's
got front row seats. Pearson's, v
Determining the character and financial

portapt aa the wteotlon of tight atoeks.'
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ly to the condition of serfdom. The
first contest with the Steel Trust is
on ; now. What the future may be
forthe workman may depend very
much on the outcome of this con
test." If labor wins it may be treat-
ed with respectful consideration; if
the Steel Trust wins its rule will be
imperious, and the men in its em
pior --will not dare to exnress an
opinion if they dare to have one.

j- - V iLLnrois BOXERS.
- We do not know what the sect
known as Dowieites believe in, but
they do not seem to be in high favor
in the section of Illinois where they
are the. moBt numerous, although
they attract a good deal of attention
and are greeted with more or less
demonstration wherever they hold
forth. .

I A few days ago they had a meet
ing on one of the streets of Evans
ton. It seems they anticipated t

--demonstration of . some sort . and
brought a guard with them to pro
tect the men and women partici
pating in the meeting. They were
speedily surrounded by about 1500
Boxers, and when one of the elders
mounted a camp stool to preach he
was saluted with a shower , of eggs
of ancient date, decayed fruit, vege
tables, etc.. But the men and women
who accompanied him prayed and
sang while the eggs, fruit and vege
tables added variety to the per
formance. : : .f

The Boxers began ; to crowd the
prayers and singers, and fearing "a
riot" the Mayor ordered a fire en
gine out and it played for all it was
worth on . that crowd, making
special target of the Dowieites who,
notwithstanding the drenching, con
tinned to pray and sine. And then
the police came along and arrested
three or four of the principal Dowie
ites, but none of the Boxers.

It does not appear that the Dowie
ites struck anybody or retaliated
in anyway, but the leaders were ar-

rested and the preaching elder- - was
held on a charge of "inciting a
riot." Here is what the Boxers did
to the prisoners while being escorted
to the station by the police, as told
by wire:

"As the squad of police with their
prisoners walked down ; the street to-
ward the police station a block away
a portion of the mob threw stagnant
water upon Piper and three of his
lieutenants by means of squirt guns.
The men were also struck by acids
which burned their clothing. Poring
this time many eggs strack Piper and
having been drenched with water he
was in a deplorable condition.

"At last the station was reached. A
number of other Dowieites were ar-
rested and taken to the court room of
the Eyanston station. Piper was
charged with disorderly conduct and
inciting a riot It is probable the others
win be released."

"Stagnant water and acids squirted
on prisoners in c harge of police,
prisoners whose only; offense was
preaching something ; the Boxers
didn't like and praying and singing
on the streets. Were any of these
acid squirting Boxers arrested? If so,
or if anyjattempt was made to arrest
them or protect these prisoners the
dispatches do not mention it. And
all this was in a suburb, not of Pe--
kin, but of the American city, Chi
cago.

We think Dowie, who poses in the
role of Elijah, is an arrant fraud
and that his followers are deluded
innocents, bnt as far as we know
they are not accused of any immoral
or lawless teaching and therefore
ought not be subjected to such
persecution by American Boxers
with the assent and connivance of the
municipal authorities. Such conduct
is more disgraceful to an American
community than the outrages by the
Chinese Boxers were to the Chinese
communities in which they were per
petrated. -

OBJECT LESSOHS FOE THE FAB- -

USES.
In urging the importance of di

versified farming in the South and
the raising of all the food stuffs
needed on the farm, we have fre-
quently referred to the danger of
trusting to one crop, no matter
what it'is, and to the uncertainties
that beset the farmer from the time
he plants to the time sells. This
year we have, by way of illustration,
some striking object lessons bearing
both upon . the , diversification of
crops and - the 7 uncertainties we
speak of.

This has been a year of set-bac- ks to
the Southern farmer, because early
in the reason excessive rains re
tarded the growth' generally, chok-
ing np the crops in grass, while in
some sections they caused , floods
which destroyed the crops that were
growing. "Now the excessive warm
weather and droughts in some sec-tio-ns

threaten to injure the crops se-

riously. With all this there have
been frequent storms and falls of
Hail that didmuch damage to fruit,
berries, vegetables, &o.

"

In the West the indications a few
weeks ago were for immense crops
of wheat, corn, oats, hay, Ac. The
wheat was barely harvested before
the intense heat came, accompanied
by a drought which has about ruined
the hay and corn crops , in a large
area of the West and Southwest, in
some portions of which j the farmers
are now feeding wheat to their
stock for want of corn and oats.
This is the section on . which South-
ern farmers who import their .hay
and corn and meat mainly depend.
.This shortage, of course, will rnn

prices np and the Southern farmer
with ; short cropf himself,f irfll be
compelleAito t, pay"? these 1 higher
prices for the stuff he buys. 'Lucky

"I Nw: 'Yobb July 13. Flour Was
irregular and quite nominal. Wheat
Spot easy ; No. 2 red 75&C. Options
closed unsettled atlc net decline.
July closed 74y6e; - September closed
72fte; October-close- d 73c; December
closed 74jic Corn-rSp- ot weakw; No.
2, 54c. - Options closed irregular at
2o net decline, July closed : 53c;
September closed 53c October closed
5SHoi December closed 53$4c Oat-s-
Spot dull ; No. 2, 37c. Options were
also smashed by the break in corn,: but
likewise rallied, .Lard steady; Western
steamed $8 90, Pork firm; . family
$16 0016 50. -- Butter was 'firmer;
creamery 1519Kc; State dairy 14
1854. Cheese firm l fancy large white
9c; fancy small white 9Mc Eggs
strong; ritate and Jfennsyivania 14

15c; Western - candled 1315c.
Rice steady; domestic fair to ex-
tra 46c. V' Tallow quiet; city
($2 00 per package) country
(paskages free) Cofiee Spot
Bio dull; No. 7 invoice 5 13-16- c. Pota-
toes steady; Southern rose extra, per
barrel, $2 , 122 .25. Peanuts quiet;
fancy hand-picke- d 4xc; other do
mestlcs 4544c. Cabbage weak
Long l8landper 100, $3 00; per barrel;
90c. Freights to Liverpool Cotton
by steam 10c: Sugar Baw steady but
quiet; fair refining 3 916c; centrifu-
gal, 96 test, 4 3-1- 6& Cotton seed il
was inactive. Prime crude in bar-
rels nominal; prioe summer yellow

.38c; off summer yellow 37c;, prime
white 43c; prime winter yellow 42c;
prime meal $24 0025 00.

Chicago, July 13. Reports of rain
in Iowa and Missouri, presaging a
break in the existing drouth, caused a
tumble in prices ofall grains today.
September wheat closed an even cent
lower. September corn closed 3Jc.
lower, oats were lfc.lf lower, while
provisions were from 2Jc to 10c.
at the close.

CHICAGO, July 13-- Cash quotations:
Flour steady ;winter patents $3 30340 ;
straights $2 90&3 20; spring specials
$4 004 10; patents $3 303 50;
straights $2 703 00; bakers $2 10.
3 50. Wheat-N-o. 2 spring c; No, 3
spring 6065c; No. 2 red c. Corn
(No. 2 48Xc; No. 2 yellow 48c. Oats

No.2 32ic; No. 2 white 36c; No. 3
white 3435c. Bye No. 2 c. Mess
pork, per barrel, $12 3514 40.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $8 658 G7. Short
rib sides, loose, $7 908 00. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed, $7 507 75
Short clear sides, boxed, $8 508 60
Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 27.

The leading futures ranged as fo;
lowsopening, highest lowest and
dosing: Wheat No. 2 July 66&,
66, 65, 65c; September 68Jg
69K. 69K. 66tf, 6767Mc; Decem
ber7071X, 71X, 68H, 69c. Corn

No.2 July 48, 50, 48J , 48c ; Sep-temb- er

52 54, 54, 49, 50Xc; De
cember 53K. 534, 49, 4950c Oats

ISO. Z July 31J4, S1J4, 30. 30c; Sep
tember 32i32, 32, 29 H, 30Jg31 ;
May S6H. SS, 32, S4H- - Pork, per
bbl September $14 50, 14 50, 14 35,
14 42X ; January $14 45, 14 45, 14 30,
14 30. Lard, per 100 Ebs September
$8 70, 8 72W8T0. 8 72J4: October
$8 70, 8 72, 8 70, 8 70. Short ribs
per 100 lbs September $8 05, 8 07,
8 02Jtf, 8 07J ; October $8 0254. 8 07 J4.
8 00, 8 05; January $7 57g, 7 57J,
7 55,7 55.

FOREIGN MARKET

Bv Cable to tbe Mornins bll, .

LlYKBPOOls July 13, 4 P. M. Cotton :

Spot, limited demand; prices l-1-

higher: American middling fair 5 3- -

16d; good middling 4 IS 16d; middling
4 ll-16- d; low middling 4 15 32d; good
ordinary 4 d: ordinary 3 31-32-

The sales of the day were 4,000 bales,
of which 300 bales were for specula-
tion and export and included 3,800
bales American. Receipts 8,000 bales.
no American.

Futures opened quiet but steady and
closed quiet; American middling (1. m.
c.) July 4 85-64- 4 36-64- d seller; July
and August 4 34-64- 4 25-64- d seller;
August and September 4 30-64- 4 31-64- d

buyer; September ? 4 30 644 31-64- d

buyer; October (g. 6. c.) 4 22 64
4 23-6- 4d seller; October and Novem-
ber 4 20 64d seller; November and De-
cember 4 18-64- 4 19-64- d seller; De-
cember and January 4 18-64- 4 19 64d
seller; January and February 4 18 64

4 19 64d seller; February and March
4 19 64d seller; March and April 4 19
644 20-64- d buyer.

MARINE.
CLEARED.

Clyde steamship Oneida, Chichester,
New York, H G Smallbones.

MARINE DIRECTORY

a. tat r aaals tn tfc P
HBKtoat. Ff-- C, Jalyl4, 1901.

SCHOONERS
Robert A Bnyder, 303 tons, Moore,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
Golden Seeker, 199 tons, McDonald,

J T Riley & Co.
George Dudley, 387 tons, Chase, by

master.
Jno F Eranz, 520 tons, Donald, J A

Springer & Co.
BARQUES.

Albatross, 491 tons, Rasmussen, Heide
&Co.

TRINITY COLLEGE
- . .

Offers one hundred and twenty-liv- e graduate
and undergraduate courses of study. Twenty
three teachers in academic courses. Eight
laboratories equipped with modern apparatus.
Large library lacllltles. Beet gymnasium and

-
SdiolarsMps ail loan Funis.

Attendance nearly doubled within the Dastseven. years. Sxpenses very low. The bestcollege is the one that offers a student the nestadvantages. Send for catalogue.
PRESIDENT KILGO,

Jel4w Durham, N.

Practical Education
In Agriculture. Enirtneerlno'. Mnnhnnin

Arts, and Cotton Manufacturing; a combinationef theory and practice, of study and manual
uTtiniDgv xniwon mi a year. Total expense.including clothln and board, si as. Tuirtvteachers, 302 stu tents. Next session beginsSeptember 4th.

ror catalogue address Geo. t. Winston,President . . . . .

H'C. COLLKQK

Agriculture ani Mecliaiiic Arts,
RALEIOH, N. O.

Ju2tf

ifesllBethel
r - ... ".

r.lilitary Academy.
incorporated. Near Warrenton. Estab- -
' ; . . lished 1865. -

Under the miiiuMmiit. nt itnii.it.. .n
known universities and w Pnint ijvxm
unsurpassed for health and social Influences.
"rsTirr oaoiQeas, couege ana governmentacademies., session opecs Sept 19. 'AddressThe Principals, Bethel Actdtny a?.. Va.- -. tn th sa - - ivBMt.

Department

DNITERSITI OF NORTE CAROLINA.
-- Fnllvennlnnml fnfhAKaov
have inidVspieiadres:
Tnltlon. $75, Other Ezpensei Low.

Wilson Times : - Last Monday
the little grandson of Mr. Wm. Taylor
found in his grandfather's horse lot
young alligator about one foot long.
Not being used to such, young Taylor
killed the reptile and then sought bis
grandfather to come and see what it
was. Many guesses have been hazarded
as to where this young alligator came

.
'irom. --

; r-

Concord Tribune'. Thursday
Dr. K. b. Young was called to am
putate Mr. William Plott's thumb

.uh iMU uvvu aiissj4Asja m uua vwuuvu
mills, and while the operation was go-
ing on water was up set on a , case of
eighteen needles. These were placed
on a piece of paper and put in the sun
to dry to prevent them from rusting,
when a goat came along and ate
needles, paper and all. This morning
from all appearances the goat does not
need the medicineman.

Tayetteville Observer-- . The crop
news from different parts of Cumber
land county and other districts of the
upper Cape Fear section are . not- - fa--
vorable as to corn and cotton. June
was a bad month for both, and it has
been impossible to recover lost ground.
A citizen of Fayetteville informed the
Observer reporter yesterday that in a
long ride in the country, coine and re
turning by different roads, he passed
many farms, on all of which the out
look was discouraging. ,

Durham Herald: Two cents
was the cause of a murder in Person
county late Wednesday afternoon.
From the best information obtainable
yesterday it seems that two negro
boys, about 13 and 14 years of age
and. first cousins, had some Words
about two cents and the younger one
lost his life. The murdered boy was
found close to the track of the Nor
folk & Western road last Wednesday
afternoon in a dying condition. He
did not recover consciousness and died
a short while after being found. There
was a wound on the side of the head
and other small wound on his shoul-
der, both apparently having: been
made with a small stick. Blood was
running from his ears.

Sanford Express'. Crops are
very small for the time of year and
the nrosnects are anything but en
couraging. Mr. Hugh Jackson,
of Gilbert was in town Saturday and
told the Express that the chinch bug
had made its appearance in his sec
tlon. This insect is very destructive
to corn and other srrain crops.
There seems to be an epidemic of mad
dogs in some sections or the county.
A number of dogs supposed to have
been suffering from hydrophobia have
been killed during the past lew days.
but not until after soma of-th- em bad
bitten other docs. Major W. C.
Petty says nothing will be done for
the present in the way of extending
his road to Greensboro, as rails are so
high. Four months ago 40-pou- nd

rails were worth S24 a ton : now they
are $35. He says the Trust put up the
price.

Tarboro Southerner : Super
intendent Mann, of the penitentiary.
says there are now 840 convicts, The
female convicts are to be employed In
the laundry, in making clothes for the
convicts and in the prison garden.
which is a large and fine one. Hog
cholera has been prevalent in the sec
tion of the county near Kpworth.
Adrian Harper is reported to have
lost about thirty bogs. Several of his
neighbors have lost heavily from this
epidemic. Tuesday night those
who observed the eastern and south
eastern heavens beheld a grand sight
What appeared to be a huge, rapidly
moving star was first seen, brilliantly
white and as large as a hat As it
swept in a southerly direction it grew
in size and brilliancy, till it disap
peared below the horizon as large as
an average door. Those who beheld
it say thvt the heavens were lit up and
the whole night was bright

j -
Wadesboro Messenger-Inte- lli

gence: Lsut uundsy Jess rJturdivant
ayoungcoioreo man who lives near
PoIktoB, was visiting at the home of
the mother of Cole Biles, who lives on
iir. M. A. Folk's place, also near Polk
ton. Jess waa "flying around" Cole's
sister and was on familiar terms with
the family. He asked Cole to hand
him a drink of water, and when she
did so he took a mouthful and delib
erately spit it in her face. Cole then
seized the dipper and filled it and re
laiiaiea oy aasning lis contents on
him. This greatly enraged Jess and
he immediately drew his pistol and
shot the woman, the ball taklnsr effect
in the fleshy part of her thigh, inflict
lag a painrui, though not serious,
wound. Bturdlvant was arrested
Tuesday and brought to Wadesboro.
and was released by Esq. I. H. Horton
on a floO justified bond for his appear
ance neiore nun aionaay morning.

Tlf For Ta.
The diners at a popular New York

restaurant are said to have bad the
privilege of witnessing an amusing lit-
tle Incident one evening not long ago.

An Anglicized young man seated
himself at a table at which there was
only one other person, a writer well
known throughout the country, but
evidently a stranger to the newcomer.

The writer Is a man whose dress Is
always fastidiously neat, but by no
means fashionable In cut or expensive
in materia). When the yOung man took
his seat, the writer glanced up at him
and. seeing that it was no one whom
he knew, returned to bis study of the
bill of fare.

The young' man languidly placed his
monocle In his eye. and. screwing up
his face to keep the glass In position,
treated the other guest at the table to
a prolonged stare. . .

The stare ended abruptly, however.
for suddenly the writer, looked up.
Quick as thought he seized an empty
fumbler and. applying it to bis right
eye, stareu gravely through its bottom
at his vis-a-vi- s. " :

The monocle was dropped In a very
few seconds, and then the tumbler was
replaced on the table. But the young
l&hglomanlac's face was crimson.
while that 1 of the writer, 'remained
grave and unmoved, and through the
dining room rustled the sound of some-
thing that suggested repressed merri-
ment " r

A4Jbl - Avtkori. i,V "v ;:...
, most cheerful author Samuel
Smiles. '. . vV

The noisiest Howells. , r.v ,
' " t:,Tbe tallest Longfellow. , 'f'uf

The most flowery Hawthorne.
" The holiest Pope." - - - 'f
;The happiest Gay. ." -
'The most amusing Thomas fickelL"'
The most fiery Burns.

. The most talkative Chatterton. --

. The most' distressed Akenstde. Chi-
cago Times-Heral- liv : ; -

- The Appetite of a Goat .

Is en viad hv al 1 - mn rlvanjkntina, . . ' J -- iwuose Biomacn ana Lrfver are out of
Order.. All Slinh should Irnnv that TW
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Bemedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion anda regular bodll-- r j habit that inan.a
ferfect health and great energy. Only

R. BKLtAMT's drug store. ' t

fieanta Tw Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought

of . :

WILMINGTON MARK h

rQuoted officially at the closing by the Prodnoe

- U STAB OFFICE, July 13.
' SPIBITS TTJBTENTlNE--Nothin- g

doing. . ..-
-

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
pood strained. :

TAK Market nrm at fi.BU per ddi
of 280 lbs. -

CBUDE TTJBPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for , hard,
$2.00 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations - same tlay last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 434c;
rosin .firm at $L15ai.20: tar steady at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.60

Spirits turpentine. . . . ... . . . .69
Bosin , 4uo
Tar.;.....:..;................ . 49
Crude turpentine . . .... . ..... . . . 8ft

Keceipts same day last year lib
casks spirits ' turpentine. 186 ; bbls
rosin, 77 bbls tar,"171 bbls crude tur- -

pentane.
- CX)TTOH.

Market .firm on a basis of 8c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary ......... . 5 9 16 CIS lb
Good ordinary. 6 15 16. "
Low middling.. 7 11-1- 6 "
Middling 8
Good middling. .... 8 516

Same day last year middling noth
ing doing.

Keceipts 2 bales; same day last
year, . -

fCorrtcted Regularly by Wilmington Pr duce
uomiuiBBion nercasnis, prices reprtweuwuB
those p1d for produce coaslgoea to Commis-
sion Merchants. ;

OOUKTBY PBODUOK.
PEANUT8 North Carolina, quiet.

Prime. 70c; extra prime, 76c per
bushel of 28 pounds;, fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c. Spanish, 75c.

uuiuM Jtirm; ez to coc per ousnei
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Firm at 14 to 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 82W to

80c; springs, 1020c.
TUBKEYS Nothing doing.,
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Xsrw Yorjc July 13 Money on
call was nominal. Prime mercan-
tile paper was quoted 44 per
cent Sterling exchan ge nominal, with
actual business' in "bankers' bills at
487 for demand and 484 484
for sixty days. Posted rates were 485 yi

486 and 488&488X. Commercial bills
8448. Silver certificates . Bar
dver Mexican dollars 46 X.

Government bonds strong. State bonds
inactive. Railroad bonds weak. U. 8.
refunding 8's,, registered. 107 W; TJ.

a refu'g 3's, coupon, 107j; U. 8.
2's, reg'd, ; U. a 3's, reg'd, 108; do.
coupon, 108j; U. 8. 4's, new reg'd.
138K ; do. coupon, 13854 ;U. & 4's, old
reg'd, 112; do. coupon, 112 ; U.S.
57s, reg'd, 109; do. coupon, 109;
Southern Bailway 5's 117. Stocks:
Baltimore & Ohio 95: Chesapeake
& Ohio 431; Manhattan L 116 X: N.
Y. Central 151 V; Beading 39: do. 1st
Ksfd 74X: do, 2nd pref'd 49X; St

155 ; do, pref'd, 182; Southern
B'way 29: do. prefd833l: Amalga'd
Copper U3H ; American Tobacco 129;
People's Gas 113X: Sugar 136; T.
O. & Iron 58X; U. S. Leather
12X;do. pref'd, 76 k"; Western Union
99; U. S. Steel 4l: do. preferted.
91 ; Mexican National 9U ; SUndard

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
Bv Telegraph to the Morninz star.

Nnw York, July 13. Rosin eteady.
strained common to good fl 45,
Spirits turpentine easy at 3737c

OHA&U8TOH, July 13. 8pirita tur
pentine firm at 33 Wc. . Bosin firm and
unchanged.

aAVAJiHAB, July 13. Spiriu turpen
tine S4XC: receipts 1,341 casks:
sales .1,116 casks; exports 2,400 casks.
Bosin firm; receipts 3,180 barrels: sales
3,236 . barrels; exports 1 727 barrels.
Uuote: A. B, C. SI 10: D. tl 15: E.
$12V; F,$l 25; G, $1 30; H, $140;
I fl 55; K. f 0: M, S2 35; N. S2 70:
G, $3 00; WW, $3 30.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to tbe Mornins star.
New York, July 13. The ootton

market opened firm, with near months
two to three points lower and far
months unchanged to four points
higher on a bad sosre of shorts, which
grew into a veritable stampede soon
after the call. Large New Orleans
buying orders and brisk commission
house buying, with some bull
trade for European account swelled
the demand on which August
jumped up to 7.79 and January
to 7.80. Trade for a time was tre-
mendously active, with excitement sfi
fever heat. Strange to say. July was
apathetic and unresponsive through
it alL By 10.30 o'clock the worst of
the scare seemed over and a turn for
Erofits was made. Tet the market

and prices reacted but little.
Sentiment was bullish through and
through on firm Liverpool cables, a
bullish review of the week: by the
Chronicle, an abundant stock' of
drouth reports from the central and
western belt, talk, of eieht cents for
October next weekj higher prices for
spot cotton South and fair" weather
forecasts for the entire central and
western belt over Sunday." The near
months in New Orleans were emphat--
lcauy strong witn August 5J4 points
over the same .options here. Receipts
at the ports were very light. The
market for futures closed 'steady with
prices net four points lower on July
and six to eight points higher on later
months. ,L;': . .

Nnw York. July 13. Cotton oiuiet:
middling uplands 8c. :

uotton futures market closed steadv r
July 8.81, August ; 7.87. September
7.74, October 7.77, November 7.73,
December 7.76. January 7,78. Pebru- -

ary 7.77, March 7.80, April 7.80. v
'

Spot cotton olosed quiet and l-1- 6c

lower; middling, uplands 8tfe; mid-
dling jrulf 8c; sales 225 bales.

JN et receipts 1.817 bales :gross recemts
4,447 bales; stock 184,928 bales.

Total to-da- y Ket receipU 6,711
bales: exports to Great Britain 2.391
bales; stock 402,493 bales. . . : -

Uonsoiidated Net receints 6.71 1
bales; exports to Great BritabT 2,391
bales. T'

Total since September 1st. Net .
ceipts 7,353,886 bales ; exports to Great
Britain : 2,955,403 f bales ; exports to
France 707,307 bales; exports to the
Continent 2.471.069 bales. V

July 13 Galveston. ratAaHv t
8Kc, net receipU 1,979 bales; Norfolk,teady at 8)ic, net receipts 799 bales:
Baltimore, nominal at 8 B.le nt M '
ceipU bales; Boston, quiet at 8 9 16.
net receipts 74 balesi Wilminirtm: firm
at 8c, net receipts 2 bales ; PhUadeT
Ehlai daUtat.tafAifjeeipteB

Savannah, quiet at 8Mo, net re
ceipts 1628 bales: New Orleans, firm at
8 7-1- 60, net receipts 378 bales; Mobile.

1 oic, net receipts 1 bale;Memphis, a uiet at 8Uc . nt rMfn
26 bales; Augusta, firm at 6zia., ntreceipts 279 bales; Charleston, steady
at 8Xc, net receipts 19 tak3 -- -

According to a recent" decision of
a Minnesota court it is an inalien-
able light of a citizen of that com-

monwealth or of a sojourner therein
to Shoot a gambler who wins his
money by cheating and refuses to
refund. A Dr. who did that was
acquitted. The effect of this ought
to be to increase the- - shooting or di-

minish the cheating.

An excahge speaking of a com-

pliment paid by the German Min-

ister in Pekin to an American
officer, in which he referred to the
officer as "an. American subject,"
remarks that we have "citizens"
hot "subjects" in this country."
But ain't we getting a pretty large
assortment of "subjects" with our
new acquisitions?

CURRENT COMMENT.

Ambassador Choate must be
playing for his recall. In his Fourth
of July Bpeech he gave Providence
a portion of the credit for our pros-
perity. Atlanta Journal, Dem.

China is not stuck up. She
ia not ambitions to be one of the
nowers to tro about the world shoot
in it relic-io- into' the people and
looting things to pay for it. New
port News Herald, Dem. .

Secretary Gage's wisdom in
nuttinsr a punitive duty on Russian
netrolnnm was like the wisdom of
throwinir Br'er Babbit in the brier
patch to kill him. No Russian pe-

troleum comes to this country.
Norfolk Landmark, Dem.

Senator McLaurin may we!

come to the conclusion that it is
hard to please everybody. He will
also discover, if he lives long
enough, that a mixture of politics
and relisrion is very likely to suffer
in the compound, and ' that the
safest thing for a politician to do is
to "shinny on his own side of the
fence." Atlanta Constitution, Dem.

The French have the best
submarine torpedo boats. One of
them, in naval exercise, the Gustavo
Zede, had startling success. We
learn that the officers and crews of
all the warships in the harbor of
Ajaccio were on the alert, neverthe-
less the Zede sneaked in and at-
tached a dummy torpedo firmly to
the bottom of the biggest warship
there and escaped without being
detected. In case of war between
France and England, the Frenoh
torpedo fleet may stagger British
humanity in an unprecedented naval
fashion. Augusta Chronicle, Dem.

IWINKUNOS

Patience "The man I marry
must know as much as I do," Patrice

"What I No more than that, dear?"
Yonkern Statesman.

Just Like a Woman: Benham
"Why did that woman keep you

standing at the door for half an hour?
Mrs. tfennam "Bne said she Hadn't
time to come in." Brooklyn Life.- -

Not versed in social customs.
"They're dreadfully plebeian, srent
they i" "Fearfully! Why, the cards
for our reception said 'From 8 to 12.
and they arrived before half past.
nine." Washington Star.

Von Blumer "Look here, can't
we get along with a less expensive
church pew?" Mrs. Von Blumer
"Possibly. -- But I don't want to do
anything to jeopardise our social po-
sition. M Town and Country. -

Nell You surely don't think
Jenkins' wife pretty. Belle Certainly
not Nell But you told MaySowers
she was just lovely. Belle That was
because Mar was an old name or
Jenkins, Philadelphia Record.

Denned "Say, pop, I've got
to write a composition on Hope.
What is Hope, anyway fn "Hope, my
boy is the joyous expectation of being
able to dodge our just deserts." Life.

A Chicago Circumstance. 1
hear Mrs. Wedmore wants a divorce."
"Ob, yes, she is trying to get in our
best society, you know, and she's so
afraid people will think she is hap-
pily 'married."

Against Her Bule "Cholly
Dinsmore proposed to me last night,"
confided Miss Bunting to Miss Kil-du- ff.

"Did you ask him if he could
support you in the style to which you
have been accustomed!" "Uh, dear.
no. 1 never ask men who propose to
me that question." Detroit Free Press

-

Glorlma News
- Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita, L T. He writes: "Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give
no help: but her cure is complete and
her health Is excellent" This shows
what thousands have proved, that
.Electric Bitter is the besfblood puri
fier known. It's the supreme remedy
for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers.
boils and running sores. - It stimulates
liver,, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only SO cents. Bold by
B. R. Bellaxt, druggist Guaran
teed, i t

Tor Orar witty Yaara
Mrs. Wihslow'b Sootbiho Byeup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists inevery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. - Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. '

- rLORXXCE, 8. O., NOV. 86, 1900. .

I wh first advised byonr family physician inCharleston to nse TtBTHIHA with our baby
wbea abo waa bat a very young infanc, as a pr --

entire of oollc and to warm and sweeten thestomach.- - Later it was useful in teething trou-
bles, and Its effect bas been found to be so very
beneficial and so free from toe dangers that areconsequent npon the use of drags and soothing
syrups, that we have eoase to regard It, afteruse with three children, as one of the necessi-
ties when there is a new oaby in the house anduntil the teething troubles are over, and we
take pleasure in recommending it to our friendsInstead of the horrid stuff that so many people
dm to keep their babies quiet. J v- - HA.RTWELL M: ATKB.(Mgr. Pally Times and. Weekly Times-Messen-ger- .)

, : , ,. - t

Th Kind Yob Haw Always

BLACK f.EY
Stock Company, has Jnst received anoth.

"

of nice

HORSES AND MULTe
Also a.lot of nice Buggies ana Harness irneed anything In his line don't fail to se H?

Deroreyoo ouy. wui sell them for castac
paper. Call at

S. J. DAVIS,

Jesstf 806 & "Zfflft

SEASONABLE GOODS

; MULLETS, new cater,,

Best Cream Cheese, :

Ixfartin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A GENERAL LIKE Or CABi flOODa
DEMAND AT THIS 8BA80K.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR.

HcHAIR & PEARS ALL

GERIVlAfMIA

Portland Cement.

Hoffman, Roslndale Cement

Bagging: and Ties,
Molasses,

Domestic and Imported I
Salt, Grain, Lime,

Hay, Nails.

The Worth Co.
my 14 tf

IJaxton Building and ?

?
Loan AssociA, V

X
tf
?i?

MAXT0N N. ( V
?

-

V
?

DIRECTORS:

J. D. CROOK, MAXTON . i
ED. MCRAB, MAXTOV.

A. J. MCKINNON, MAXTOK.

6. B. PATTZKSOK, MAXTON.

J B. WBATHEBLT, MAXTOK.

W. H. BER2TABD, WILMINGTON.

M. 6. MCKEKZTE, MAXTOK.
- Initiation ree, as oents per snare.
Subscriptions to stock payable in weekly i-

nstalments of as cents per snare.
Tbe management is prudent and economical-a- s

is shown by the fact that the Association has
sustained no losses, and its annual expenses, in
eluding taxes, are only about Two Hundred
Dollars. j. it. UJiuOM rresiueni

OLD NEWSPAPERS.

You Can Buv
.

of

Old Newsuapers

in
iQuantities to Suit,

at the

STAR OFFICE

Suitable for Wrapping

Patter and

- Excellent for

Placing Under Carpet

THE BEST PAPER

PUBLISHED

InBthe United States roi ' oeraocrats and ror
ALU reader.- - s the

Twice-a-We- k

Courier-Journa- l.

The equal or many dallies and too .P?rof all other semi-weekli- or week HP
weunesaay and Batnrdar 3 vsx ' a year
aaa you gt it ror only

;
: $1.00 A YEAR.

The Wednesday issue is devoted to New
Matters, the Saturday issue to Home Matters.
A liberal commission to agents. eamp
flOMAKAhAArrnllv BABfc fM. M all who will aw
tor them. Write to

THE

against the manufacturers of other
countries and there can be no com-

petition from abroad. This agri
cultural machinery combine can
make jits own prices, and lay trib-
ute on. every farmer in the country
because the protective tariff gives it
a monopoly, too,, and prevents com-

petition, even if this machinery
were produced in other countries.
It so happens that this country has
the prestige and the rnn on this
kind of work, and the manufactur-
ers have not only a good home , mar-

ket but a fine and growing market
in other countries.

With a practical monopoly of the
home market before, although there
might have been some competition
between the several manufacturers
which kept prices from becoming
exorbitant, with this combine the
monopoly will be absolute and it
can make its own prices.
- What is true of these two com-

bines is true of' all. The system if
carried out And made permanent
means the control of all the great
manufacturing and productive in-

dustries, by a comparatively small
number of men, and this means more
to the American people than the
matter of prices, which is a very se-

rious one, especially to the wage-earne-r,

who is dependent upon his
days labor for his' daily bread.

It means that these combines will
not only have the power to levy
tribute upon the American people,
bnt it means that they will have ab-

solute control of the wage-earne-rs

employed in the respective indus-
tries controlled by the. Trusts
now control nearly every in-

dustry in" this country which em-

ploys skilled labor and some that do
not, so it might be said that nearly
all the labor of the country not em-

ployed on the, farm, or in non-producti- ve

callings, is in the employ of
Trusts and controlled by them.

This presents a serious problem
for the present and the future, more

, serious for the future than the pres
ent unless the Trusts are scotched.
Before these Trusts were formed
there were many employers, and if
a workman was dissatisfied with his
place of work he could quit and get

.? work somewhere else. If he failed
- to give satisfaction and was dis--- "

charged he. could go to another
r employer, and apply : for work.

" He was. not ; dependent upon one
employer and consequently did not

; feel the necessity of keeping in the
. I the. good graces of - that one, and

, implicitly 1 obeying orders whether
he liked them or not. With but
one employer to giye him work his

' independence is practically gone and
he must meet the requirements or

, lose his job, and 'that will mean that
he cannot get anether job in that
line of business. He will be black
listed and all the shops in that com
bine will be closed against him, and
all he can do, if he doesn't wish to
steal or starve, will be to turn tramp,
hunt dome other kind of job or learn
some other kind of business.-- '

--Whether this will be the outcome
of Trust organizations remains to be
eenj It will be lithe Trust system

cocomesf permanent and. the. labor
or8nitioiis"do :n6t become so

oughly ramifted and toobut; however tS";the tend : "?.
k ' -"rr
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